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Comfort Marve1 [ 5 1333 ]

{The following was transcribed from the u edition of the Marvel History beginning on
page 84. Family codeg have been added and encloged in Eguare brackets [ ], comnents
when added are enclosed in French braces {}. }

Comfort Marvel [61333], the third chitd of Prettyman and Lavina (Rogers) Marvel
[5133] waa born in ereene County, Georgia, april 4, L799. When a young girl eleven
yearE of age, she carne with her parentg to the rtHooEierrr etate. She married to ,fohn
Barr, the third in Gibson County, Indiana, ,January 31, 1822. He was the son of John
and Nancy (Ilamilton) Barr. ilohn wae born in Chester County, South Carolina, and by
a coincidence he and his wife celebrated the same natal day - April 4, L799. After
their marriage they resided in Indiana for about three years. One daughter, tavina,
being born to them in that state. In the spring of 1825, accompanied by Prettyman
Marvel, ;Ir. [61334], and his wife Rebecca Barr a sister to,fohn, they left the
"Hoosierrr Etate traveling with an ox cart to Sangamon County, Illinoie. The located
about fifteen mile north of Springfield where another daughter, Nancy, was born to
them. They remained here for about one year, raising one crop. In Sebruary, L926,
they came to the vicinity of the present town of Waynesville, Illinois, and lived
with the family of Prettyman Marvel until spring, when they built a cabin just over
the line in what is now Section 35, Atlanta Township, Logan County. He subsequently
entered and improved 150 acres of land here.

The Kickapoo Indians were very numerous here at thie time. This tribe was once a
very porderful and warlike race which was firgt found by Father Allouez in 1570, near
the source of the Fox river in Wigconsin. They afterwards fought their way south
into Illinois to the Vermillion and Sangamon rivers and their tributaries where they
remained over a hundred years.

Kickapoo Creek in the valley of which ,rohn Barr and Prettyman Marvel located, took
its narne from this tribe. The Potawatomies and the Delawares often times mingled
with the Kickapoos and during the Eumrner months hunted over the prairies for game.
Wild game was plentiful at thiE time and the Indians were remarkably fond of
venison. When a deer would come in sight the entire band of braves would rush for
their ponies and ride pell-me1l after it, shooting from the back of their mounts.
John Barr sometimes accompanied them on their hunting expeditions, and it wae an
invariable rule with them that no matter who did the actual killing, the one who
drew first blood got the game. A band of braves at one time happened to paEB the
home of Mr. Baru when he was in hie turnip patch. lle threw them a quantity of the
vegetable which they ate without peeling, slicing through them with their bloody
hunting knives. John Barr sometimee visited the Indians in their rude homes. On
going to their tepeee and knocking on the tent po1e, they would all call out "Heigh-
Ohtr in their guttural way, but not one would make a move to let him in. But on
pushing aside the flap of a door, they would eagerly beckon him to come and sit with
them. The fire around which they sat iE a circle was in the center of the tent with
a vent in the top for the escape of the smoke. The Indiane always ahowed great
delight in having him join their circle and smoke a rrpipe of peace[ with them.
Being effected by the treaty at the conclusion of the Black Hawk War of 1832, they
were removed Ehortly afterwards west of the Miesissippi River into Migsouri and
Kansas where they became the rrNation's Warda."

No history of the pioneers or of pioneer times is compJ-ete with our mention of the
great snowfall which occurred during the winter of 1830-31. Ehis epoch in the
pioneer history of Central Illinois which wag for many yearg an "Almanacil to the old
settlers. They dated every event of early and subeeguent history from the winter of
the: Deep Snow." John Barr had his wagon loaded, intending to start the following
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eon, twins, Cynthia Marvel [5].33451 and Lavina Marvel [613345], twine, Prettyman
Marvel [513347], Rebecca Marve] [513348], Mary Ann Marvel [513349], Wiley Marvel
[51334(10)], and ceorge Marvel [61334(11)]. There were no children by !{rs. Marvels
second marriage. The sketch of Mrs. Marvels life given on page 17 {of the U history}
was written in 1886, largely at her dictation by her grandson, !fin. Gambrel. Rebecca
Baff through her mother, Nancy A. (Hamilton) Barr, came of distinguished lineage.
{For details see the following biographical sketch. }
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